DONATION REQUEST FORM
Montana Ale Works is dedicated to giving back to the community that gives so much to us,
supporting many worthy non-profits and schools in the Gallatin Valley. We recognize that there
are many causes worthy of support, but choose to focus our resources in areas we feel our impact
can be greatest and in which Ale Works and our employees are most passionate. Please read our
Donation Request Information Sheet to learn more about our giving protocols.
We will support those causes with which we can identify and which meet our guidelines.
Before soliciting our support, please consider whether your event or organization is clearly a nonprofit or charitable organization; if our support will improve the health, cultural, educational, or
civic vitality of our community and whether your goals touch on our prioritized areas of concern.
Thank you for filling out this form, and for your efforts toward the betterment of our community.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Name of Organization:_____________________ Website:_______________________________
Your Name & Position w/in organization:______________________________________________
Your Phone #:______________________ Your Email:__________________________________
Today’s Date:_______________________

ABOUT YOUR ORGANIZATION
1) Is it a 501(c)3?_____________________ Please submit a copy of the tax-exempt certificate.
2) What is the organization’s mission/mission statement? Please attach.
3) Organization’s Executive director:________________________________________________
4) What are your annual goals? ____________________________________________________
5) How will our donation be used to impact the community? ___________________
6) What are your signature events in the community? __________________________________
7) This event’s goal:_____________________________________________________________
8) Have you received a monetary donation from Ale Works in the past?____________________
How much:___________________________ When:_________________________________
9) How do you recognize monetary donors? At the event:_______________________________
Prior to the event:________________________ after the event:_______________________
10) Have you received an in-kind donation from Ale Works in the past?______________________
What:______________________________

When:_________________________________

11) How do you recognize in-kind donors? At the event:_________________________________
Prior to the event:________________________ after the event:_______________________
Please understand that the more lead time we are given to consider your request, the greater the
chance that we can find some way to help you.
Due to the volume of requests we receive, we apologize that we are unable to fulfill them all.
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